Plasma contact activation by a fucosylated chondroitin sulfate and its structure-activity relationship study.
Plasma contact system is the initial part of both the intrinsic coagulation pathway and kallikrein-kinin pathway, which mainly involves three proteins: coagulation factor XII (FXII), prekallikrein (PK) and high-molecular weight kininogen. Fucosylated chondroitin sulfate (FCS) is a unique sulfated glycosaminoglycan (GAG) composed of a chondroitin sulfate-like backbone and sulfated fucose branches. The native FCS was preliminary found to cause undesired activation of the plasma contact system. How this unusual GAG functions in this process remains to be clarified. Herein, the relationship between its structure, plasma contact activation and its effects on the PK-FXII reciprocal activation loop were studied. The recalcification time assay indicated that the FCS at high concentration could be procoagulant which may be attributed to its contact activation activity. The structure-activity relationship study indicated that its high molecular weight and distinct fucose side chains are required for contact activation by FCS, although the sulfate substitution types of its side chains have less impact. In human plasma, the native FCSs potently induced FXII-dependent contact activation. However, in purified systems FCS did not significantly activate FXII per se or induce its autoactivation, whereas FCS significantly promoted the activation of PK by factor XIIa. Polysaccharide-protein interaction assays showed that FCS bound to PK with higher affinity than other contact system proteins. These data suggested that potent contact activation by FCS requires the positive feedback loop between PK and FXII. These findings contribute to better understanding of contact activation by complex GAG.